Santa Cruz for Bernie

Endorsements

March 3rd Progressive Voter Guide

Adam Bolaños Scow
U.S. Congress 20th Dist.

Annrae Angel
Superior Court Judge

Maintain our Santa Cruz Progressive majority

☑ ☑ NO on Recalls

Drew Glover
Santa Cruz City Council

“Shall these Santa Cruz City Council members be recalled (removed) from office?”
VOTE NO on both

Chris Krohn
Santa Cruz City Council

True Progressive Alternatives in case recalls pass

☑ ☑ VOTE for Both

Tim Fitzmaurice
Santa Cruz City Council

Katherine Beiers
Santa Cruz City Council

☑ Democratic Central Committee (see over)
sc4b.org

☑ Brand New County Democrats for Democratic Central Committee

Candidates in your Supervisor District will be on the Democratic Party ballot only.

1st Supervisorial District (Live Oak, Soquel, Prospect Heights) Elect 5
☑ Nora Hochman (Union Representative, Organizer, PDC, SC4B)
☑ Adam Spickler (Incumbent, Cabrillo College Trustee, PDC, SC4B)

2nd Supervisorial District (Capitola, Aptos, La Selva Beach) Elect 4
☑ Denise Elerick (Dental Hygienist, Parent, Harm Reduction Coalition Organizer, PDC, SC4B)
☑ Randa Solick (Retired Teacher, PDC, SC4B)
☑ Katherine Denise Baird (Mother, Registered Nurse, SC4B)
☑ René Bloch (Incumbent, Swing Left Organizer, SC4B)

3rd Supervisorial District (Santa Cruz, North Coast) Elect 5
☑ Stacey Falls (Public School Teacher, PDC, SC4B)
☑ Shawn Orgel-Olson (Environmental Consultant, SC4B)
☑ Cyndi Dawson (Environmental Scientist, DSA, SC4B)
☑ Clayton Strawn (Graduate Student, SC4B, DSA)
☑ Akin Babatola (Incumbent, Environmental Scientist, SC4B)

4th Supervisorial District (South County) Appointed In Lieu of Election
☑ Jenny Sarmiento (Incumbent, SC4B)

5th Supervisorial District (Scotts Valley, San Lorenzo Valley) Elect 5
☑ Gwen Chiaramonte (Social Worker, SC4B, DSA)
☑ Jonathan Erdman (Accountant, SC4B, DSA)
☑ Michael Deely (Cook, Bernie 2016 staff, SC4B, DSA)
☑ Sally Gwin-Satterlee (Retired Registered Nurse, SC4B)
☑ Glenn Glazer (Incumbent, Software Engineer, SC4B, DSA)

The easiest way to vote for Bernie, and the only way to vote for Central Committee candidates, is to be registered as a Democrat. Register to vote or check your registration status at:

RegisterToVote.ca.gov

Santa Cruz for Bernie endorses candidates whose values and policy proposals are aligned with Bernie Sanders’ movement to achieve economic, racial, social and environmental justice for all.
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